The Ethics and Political Economy Center
Craig Vincent Mitchell, PhD

Bryan Slaton
Kevin Kennedy, PhD

Personnel Needs:
Editor

Currently, EPEC has a full time editor
who is doing the work for free. Kevin
Kennedy, PhD is doing an excellent
job, but we would like to pay him for
what he does. We need to pay him at
least $50, 000.00 a year.

Church Marketer

EPEC needs a full time person to
connect with churches. This person
would speak in churches and connect
with pastors to let them know about
our web site and articles. They would
also inform people about the threat
posed by Democratic political
candidates. We would pay this person
around $30,000.00 per year.

Research Assistant

This person is employed with
promotional work, conference
planning, and administrative duties.
We would pay this person
$20,000.00.

Research Fellow Incentives

Our research fellows have PhDs in
various field of study. They are
knowledgeable and skilled writers. We
would like to pay them for each
article that they write. $150.00/
article. $15,000.00.

www.epecusa.com
Epec Daily.com
You Tube: Ethics and
Political Economy Center

Facebook: Ethics and
Political Economy Center
Twitter: @epecusa.com

Other Needs:
Information Technology
Support

This would include everything from
the cost of the web- sites, to e-mail
addresses for everyone and cell
phone service for Dr. Kennedy. This
may also include paying for
technology to assist our research
fellows in their work, like cell phones
or laptops.This should cost around
$15,000.00 per year.

Marketing and
Administrative Materials
Marketing materials would include
everything from business cards to
brochures. We estimate about
$20,000

EPEC Conferences
1. Fall Conference in DFW metroplex.
2. Spring Conference in Louisville, KY.
Each conference would cost
$20,000.00 each. The total cost
would be $40,000.00 for both events.

Conference Booth Cost
We want to have booths at :
1. Evangelical Theological Society
2. Acton University
3. Southern Baptist Convention Annual
Meeting.
We would spend $15,000.00 for all
three events.

Total Cost : $190,000.00

